
HOPE & MILLER, TO BARBERS.STOCK BROKERS.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room C 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto. HAIR3E1 as.,
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,

.. T.
CLIPPERS.

RICE LEWIS &
British America Assurance Buildings,

Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debentures. Orders om the country will receive
prompt attention

pirni
VUltj

r,‘i & 54 Ming Street Kast, 
TORONTO.

T. F. would.K. STRACHAN COX.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS, CAMPING.(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell on Commission for cash or ou margin 
all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, TENTS. MAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLEMontreal, and

New York
Of every description atSTOCK EXCHANGES, IcDDWALL’S BUN STOREAlso execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade Cor. Kins and Georsre Sts.
in Grain and Provisions.

THE WONDER OF THE DAY-Hudson's Bay Stock bought for oaah or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.

A GREAT MYSTERY.TORONTO STREET

Tiie Electrical Instructor.BELFAST LINEN WAREHOUSE,
PRICE 75 Cents Each.

McKee Bros., 301 queen st. w.
Make » speciality of importing “Irish" Linen Double I 
Damask Tablecloths, Napkins. Sheetings, Hollands, ! 
Shirting, Towels, Window Curtains. Blinds. &c.

WHOLES A LK AND UlTaIL.

For Sale by all Booksellers and Sta'iouers.

| The Toronto News Co'y,
GROCER’S 

COFFEE MILLS
SOLE AGENTS.

" Don't miss the oppon unity 
and call and see my U.'uu- 
fnl stock of RKAL WATER 
W X V ES. Thousands of 
them now In use every* 

■j. where. The only gen no
j, one manufactured« tu*
* da. Alti0 ■witches, wigs,

coquettes, &c., at the
PARI* HAIR WORM 8

106 Yonge street, 
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORENWEND.

All Sizes at Manufacturers' 
Prices, 2>

&P. PATERSON & 80lt, s

24 KING ST. EAST. f'npvrighf appl'ofl for
n-riftw r - .f " t

HATURALISTS’ MANUAL,
containing descriptions of

NESTS AND EGGS OF
150 North American Birds, *v

a*also directons for collecting an«l prest rving 
birds, eggs, nests and insects, only 76c.,

(the trav.0 supplied.)

W. P. MelviUe, 310 Yonge St.,
Dealer in books, stuffed birds, eggs, binls 

eyes, &o.
Send for price list of birds and eggs, 

animal stuffed to order.
Birds and

HARRY WEBBSMOK 482 Yonge st,, Toronto,
% CATERERTHE

$
CABLE —AND---

L
Ornamental Confectioner IE

>

AND
E .'Mieei.tl attention Riven to sup

plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres. Cutlery, 
l able Linen, Table Nankins. &c 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table lie, 

corations
<J| K KTOIALTIM

L
P
A -

PADRE
R
E

CIGARS
To be had n all railway trains in C m.a u ft'do 

all first-class notels and dealers.
Manufactured only by

PER DOZENS. DAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL. |

Factory—64 and 66 McGill st., 73 and 75 Grey I 
Nun st. Box Factory—102 King at, Montreal. •

TORONTO RRAHN’H—34 4’hnrrli Slre^« |

— TOR ALL STYLES OP—

CABINET PHOTOS
| A nil the most substantial proof of their super 
■ artistic qualities is that I have made more sittings 

vtnri ig the past year than any other st'idio in To*

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Phntngr.nhor. 29"* Yonge gfree«

N. P. CHANEY <3c CO.

Feather i
3

230 KING STREET EAST.
New Mattrasses, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

G. A. SOHRAP/Î, NEW PAINT STORE,
498 YONOE STKEET.

.~OA3PO»i
4 KING ST. EAST T0B0NT.1.

w.Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Dealer in

Pain's, Glass, Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty.

\
(

t !

FARMS FOR SALE.
To those about going to Manitoba to settle : For 

sale, the northwest uuarter and the west half of the 
northeast quarter of Section 33, Township 14, Kangt 
1 east ; 240 acres in aH./^Çmly sever; dollars ; n acre ; 
terms easy. FireNclasp-soil. About 26 miles from 
Winnipeg and 0) from Stonewall and 2} from Bal
moral. This property w ill be. isposed of at a bargain. 
Apply or write The World office.

Also south half of section 33, township !, range 3 
cast, 320 acres, about six miles north of Kmmon 
First-class soil, A 1 farm, railway runs through next 
: eetion. Price only $8 per acre. Terms easy. 
Apply or write to THE WORLD office.

f
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ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE

No 126 Church street, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church. Toronto, Ont. M. HILTON WILLIAMS 
M.D., M C.P.8.O., Proprietor.

Permanently established for the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest.— 
Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Op halmia (Sore Eyes) and 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart.

All diseases of t' e respiratory organs treated br 
the most improved Medicated Inhalations,combined, 
when required, with proper constitutional remedies 
for the blood, See.

OHRONIO BRONCHITIS.
Bronchitis is an inflammation of the mucous 

membrane of the bronchial tubes, and is one of the 
most common of the pulmonary affections. Chronic 
hr-nchit s more often occurs later in life. When a 
cold settles on the lungs, the disease either enAs in 
bronchitis or pneumonia. If it ends in bronchitis. 
It «su illy passes off as a cold in the chest, and still 
the'patient does not feel entirely welL He feels 
tired and languid, and is Incapable of taking his 
usual amount of exercise, and experiences a short- 
nasi of bn ath, with more or less warmth in the 
palms ot his hands. Soon after this a cough ap
pears, accompanied by an expectoration of thick 
mucus, followed by a hectic flush, loss of flesh and 
strength and night sweats continue, when the 
tient assumes all the appearance of having a genu 
case of consumption. But this is simply catarrh of 
the lungs or chronic bronchitis.

K
In the latter stage of the disease, the mucous 

membrane of the larger bronchial tube softens, 
while in the smaller tub. s and air cells of the lunge 

becomes congested endtho mucous membrane 
nflamed. There are no cavities or tubercles in 
the lungs, bat merely a wasting away 
larger bronchial tubes, and death takes plaoe 
from the obstruction of the bronchial tubes and 
air cells of the lungs. The patient dies from 
exhaustion and suffocation, being unable to 
expectorate tho mucous which accumulates In 
the passage leading to the lungs, which in some 
cases is stic-y and small in quantity, but more 
commonly copious, of a light straw or yellowish 
green. Oftentimes streaks of blood make their ap- 
nvarance in the mucous, and atl-timeejthere is a dis
agreeable smell. Persons thus affl cted ate very 
liable to take a cold, at which time the mucus be
comes clear and frothy, and it is not uncommonly 
the case that the patient dies in one of these 
attacks.

By this system of Medicated Inhalation, thou
sands of oases are cured after all hope of cure is 
past. And thousands are to-day living witnesses of 
the very fact.

If possible call personally for consultation and 
examination, but if imponsible to do so, writ# for 
a “List of (questions*’ and Medical Treatise. Address

of the

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D. 
125 Church street, Toronto, Ont.

Mention World.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
SÀAI.N*1| «raiI -m
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Dr. E. C. Wen's Nsrve and Brain Triatmsnt, 
guaranteed ipeciflc for Hysteria, Dizziness, Oonvul 
sions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Montai Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age. barrenness,loss 
of power in either sex, involuntary losses and Sper- 
matorrhœa caused by over-exertion of the brain, 

over-indulgence. One box will cur 
i. Each box contains one month’ 
One dollar a box, or six boxes for five 

dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee bix boxes to cure any case. With 
each order r. ceived by us for six, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee t refund the money if the treatment 
docs not eff< t a cure. Guarantees issued.

Bold by A. B. EADIE, No 287 King St East, Tsi 
onto Out

Sent bvrn iil prepaid cn receint of rice.

self-abuse u: 
recent easel, 
treatment.

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay the anove reward for any case of 

Live r Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indl- 
ge e ion, Constipation or Coetiveness we cannot 
wit.ii Wc.-t’e Vegetable Liver Pills, when 
tions are etri. tly complied with. They 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 80 pills 25 cents. 
For sale by ail druggists. Beware of counterfeits 
and imitations. Tho genuine manufactured only 
by JO UN C. WEST A Co., “The Pill Makers,” 81 
and S3 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 
trial package amt by mail prepaid on receipt of si 
cent stamp.

cure 
the dtree- 
aro purely

An Old Soldier’s
EXPERIENCE,

“ Calvert, Texas,
May 3, IP«5.

“ I wish to express my appreciation o#. the 
valuable qualities of

J|

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
as a cough remedy.

“ While with Churchill's army, just before 
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold) which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. 1 found no relief till on our march 
wo came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to try AYER S 
Cherry Pectoral.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then,I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, ibf family use, and 1 have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
diseases. J. W. Whitley."

Thousands of testimonials certify to tho 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Beiag very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED by

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Maes.
Sold by all Draggle ta

DR. FELIX LE BRUITS
G ,nd G

PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FOR EITHER SEX.

This remedy being injected directly to the seat 
of those diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs, re
quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken Internally. When

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either sex it is impossible to contract any vene
real disease ; bnt in the case of those already

UNFOBTUNATFLY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, postage paid, $2 per box or 8 boxes for $6.

WRITTEN CUAPANTEES
by a authorized agents.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN & CO., Sole Proprietors. 
F. T. Burgess' Druggist, 864 King Street East

Toronto, Ont.

b Private Medical Dispensary
$>' ■ (Established I860), 27 QOULDSTREET, 

TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Punfl- 
fiftt entia, Dr. Andre" s’ Female Pil-s, ai d 

all rf Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can be obtained at the 

” dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
promptly, without charge when stamped 
Communications confidential. Address

answered 
enclosed.
N J Andrew *11.D., Toronto, Ont.

NEWEST DESIGNS.
CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIERS AND BRACKETS

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

RITCHIE & CO.

•
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

I

347 YONGE STREET.
TELEPHONE communication.

W. H- STONE, I 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

Yonge 187 Street. IL
best appointed Undertaking Establishment 

in tho City. I
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THE SPORTING WORLD

Tlu World will at ail ttmr» 1 * pltturd to mere 
- - rV-""-", « «pnriiity matter, (ruin if. Panov,
frimU throughput (A. omnilry. It mill at. y a 
prompt and aa,uful at tent am u ang nnminwnca- 
I ton.

The Wnnderer»’ bicycle c’.ub will nir-.t 
*t the Gnnr, ijneen’i (nrk f>r the pupuse 
of tilting a short run to-diy » . 3 o'clock,

The Atlsntio baseball club will am< pt the 
challenge of the Langtry baetball club ft r 
to day. Cime to be played on the Old 
cricket grenade.

Arrangements lor the Coboarg regatta, 
Sept 3 and 4, are well advanced towards 
completion. It is expected the O.wtgo 
yacht club will be represented.

The Mutual laoroiee and Eureka lacroeae 
chile, both of Toronto, play a match to
day at Lambton Mills for a ailver medal 
presented by .the Typographical union,

Wm. F. Farrell, who defaaled Donald 
Dennie in a wrestling match at Portland, 
Ore., is a eon ol James Farrell, a farmer of 
Huron township, county ol Bruce, Ont.

Arrangement» are being Wide in Phils- 
delphie for a sparrow «hooting tournament, 
to be held daring September, open to mem
bers of gun clubs throughout the United 
State» and Canada.

The Ottawa basebxll club, which leavei 
for a tour in the west on Monday, will 
play the Toronto! or Thuriday next on the 
lacrosse grounds. They will play a couple 
of game» before reaching this city.

Cricket : At Shelburne on Thursday— 
Shelburne v. Dundalk, former won hv an 
innings and 6 runs At Uxbridge—Ux
bridge and Aurora, draw in favor of Ux
bridge on 1st inning» : Uxbridge 71 and 9$, 
Aurora 52 and 56, with five wieketa dpwn.

Messrs. Webster and Lawson, of the To
ronto bioyole olnb, msde a trip Thuriday 
afternoon down the Kingston road Leaving 
at about 4:30 they reached Pickering 
station, a distance of about 25 miles, at 7:45 
in time to return by the Grand Trunk rail
way.

î

Under the auspices of the Ligowsky Clay 
Pigeon company ef Cincinnati, an interna
tional clay pigeon tournament will be held 
at Chicago, 111., in May, 1881 Oyer $501)0 
in prize» and sweepstakes will be giren, and 
the tournament will be of five days' dura
tion.

Jack Scholea’ dog Dan, rough terrier, 
was pitched against Chsrlis Ayr’s Sport 
yesterday morning in a 300 yards’ swim off 
the bay side for a stake of $25. Dan won 
by lour yards. The race was close Aa 
Dan passed Sport John F.took off hie white 
chimney and «boated “Cats.”

The belt won by Panchot, the walker, in 
hie six d»y.V contest in New |York is in 
pawn in Buffalo. Albert Ely was the man 
who took Panchot out of the Buffalo poat 
office, put him on the track, paid all his 
training expenses and saw him through the 
New Tork walk. Paochot then lost Ely’s 
friendship through ingratimde.

Tieacy and Willson’s stallion AbdalUh 
West, by Allie Weit, dam Mias Co n«, by 
Clark Chief, while running in hia paddock 
at Ashland (Ky.) p»rk farm Tuesday, 
haying Leon started by some of the boys on 
the place, wrenched his right fore leg, 
breaking it badly. The horse waa valued 
at $10,000. Abdallah West was a che.it- 
nnt, 6 year» old, and bis dam is the dam of 
Wilson, record 2.16f.

Lord Rosemore hss presented to Fred 
Archer, the English jockey, the bay bor»e 
Passaic (5), by Longfellow, dam Jury, by 
Lexington, out of Roxana, by imp Chester
field. Passaic has won several good races, 
among which waa the City and Suburban 
handicap in 1882, and under the pilotage of 
his present owner, a most aki fill artist in 
the saddle, be is likely to be first at the 
inisb in a go d many more.

A double “olinker” race for $100 a side, 
between David Cummings and Charles Rotb, 
of the Queen City’s,of Buffalo, and McIntyre 
and Eden, the Canadians who won at the re

in Buffalo on July 4, has been ar- 
The course will be in

i

■

gatta
ranged for Sept. 2 
the barbor, a distauce of three milee with a 
turn, starting from the foot of York street. 
The Queen City’s will row in » trim built 
clinker Dave and Jerry.

Deer lodge (Winnipeg) waa the1 scene of 
several glass bell shooting matches last Sat- 
nrday afternoon. The contestant» were 
eaéssrs. Tait, Van Rennselaer, Cornish, L. 
Cross and Morgan, and although 
were kept, it ia known some big shooting 
was done, An interesting contest occurred 
between Messrs. Pruden and McGrovy. 
who performed the remarkable feat of «boot
ing at 20 glass balls and miaaing them all.

Richball, the phenomenal ptcer, ia the 
joint property of C. C. Rummill, J A. Wii- 

and J. B. Slone of Gainesville, Tex. 
Mr. Rummill is a tall, sharp featured man 
ef about 40, and he weira a collarless shirt, 
a ilooae sack coat and a black slouch hat. 
He count» his cattle by the thousand, 
Richball will be taken to Gainesville in the 
fall, and a correspondent volunteers tha in
formation that the horse whioh belts him 
there will break the town. Why not send 
Buffalo Girl down ! suggests the Turf.

To-day at Long Branch' the Monmouth 
stakes, for 3-year-olda and upwards, one 
mile and a half, will be run, and among the 
nominated for itaro Monitor, Eole,Iroquois, 
Pizarro, Misa Woodford and Gsorga Kinney. 
The English Derby winner will carry 128 
pounds, and some one of the 3->ear-olds is 
likely to defeat him. The Select stakes, for 
year-olds, tbree-quaiters of a mile, will 
also be run to-day, and Gon, Harding will 
start the favorite, although he will be op
posed by pood ones like Reveller, Txiuisette, 
Duchess, Burton, Panique and Manitoba.

Tke internatic ne! oup whioh waa to have 
been shot for at the Manitoba ritle meeting 
by teams of five,one local and the other Am
erican, baa arrived, but as no American 
team came forward, tke matoh did not take 

encouraging 
Mayor

i

no scores

I
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<

J
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With a view to 
matches,

plaoe.
international
Micken of Winnipeg ifferrd a very 
handsome medal—in f.ct, the most 
hamleome ever offered in the provincs of 
Manitoba—to the man in the American team 
who makes the highest number of individu»! 
milks. Both the international cup and 
the mayor’s medal will bo offered for 
petition next year.

Cyril Searle, .the actor, wss speaking 
loudly of hii ewimming powers the other 
day at a Bayaide (N.Y.) hotel. R W. Con
roy, the proprietor of the house, challenged 
him to a race for $20 and a bottle of wiue. 
The offer was accepted, and both 
soon arranged in tight» and swimming serosa 
Little Neck bay. In a few moments Seaila 
-tried out that he was seized with a cramp 
in hii foot and be retreated shoreward. 
Conrov swam half a mile and then returned 
and was awarded the stakes. A second 
match 21 miles for $250 and a baaket of 
wine waa made, and Thursday last was the 
day named. Conroy was ready at the ap- 
p-tinted time, bnt Searle did not come to 
nmd, and Conroy claimed the forfeit.

" The great producer of trotters, Dictator, 
the brother of Dexter, has been sold by 
Harrison Durkee to Msj. H. C. McDowell, 
and hereafter he will be located at Ashland, 
the old home of Henry Clay, near Lexing
ton. The stallion is 20 years old, but well 
preserved, and he givea promise of years ot 
usefulness. Just now, by virtue of the 
•performances of Jay eye eee, 4-yeif-old re- 
cord 2 14 ; Pballas, stallion record at b 
years old 2.161, aI1d Director 2 17, he 
■lands at the head of living sire», dis 
brother was a great trotter—the greatest of 
bis day—and since going to Kentucky Die-

Me-
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e

men were
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i, iTt-ren bv veen n - quvity
fur COUellilied

Nu. a Aug. Sfijd a —;1>1A«|. llav unubwii.nl, (lull. , nf Vie 
Hups brra, SVv to 5V . - d to ch ice. t * ffeo li in. bur-e l by him and t o 
Sugar Stronger, an I i-iuieuncli i-khI. Rice «ti dy. . oainle.» vugioeer.
Petroleum uDelnn,. .1 Tallow nod p -taiotsi un- J ,. : „ v • . n

changed. Eggs eaeii r at 28c. Vork weak, na «s J, R. Kennedy, dispensing chemist, VO
IR to 8H 25. llocf steady, cm meal* dull. Pick- , aava that no blood purifier that he 
led bellies Sic Lard unsettled I, 77) t- IS so. .!„„ i ■ „rllug hai had such a lame salellutter quiet unchanged. Ch,-,» tirm at 7e to He. lots ever handled has had suen a large .ale

CH1CAOO, Aug. 24.-Flourduil and unchanged, a* Burdock Blood , » '. .
regular, wfieat lower, el 01) August, II olj to ease have 1 heard a customer say ought but 
11 »lj September, 11 Oil) to #1 08) October, No 2 wor(j, 0f highest praise lor its remedial 
lining II ul to |1 02), No 2 red |1 ol. Corn lower, „
Mo cash and Auginf, R0|c toSljc September, Me qualities. ... .
Octoli r. Unix dull. '-'Ojc for cash, Aug'.st and Turn Weaver (“Job SdUttle J is getting
K:Wt m„et.l°Porklower0at 111 Ô» -pita, paragraphic work on the Harlfo.d
far crfch 111 00 to 112 f ,r August, $12 80 112 42) frr Evening I OS .
September, bird coaler at 18 82) to IS 8(, for 
co»li. August and September. Hulk moats, 
shoulders #5 V5, short ribs 16 85, short clear 17 10.
Whiskey steady and unch mged. F,eights—Corn to 
Buffalo 4c. Receipts—dour loro hrls., wlwat64,- 
000 bush, corn 346.00# bueh, oatl 2 S.Olobuih, tye 
41,000 bush, barley 2000 bush. Shipments—flour 
11,000 brie, whoat 121,000 bueh, corn 7»,000 bush, 
o.u 161,000 buih, rye 64,- 00 bush.

$500.01» Howard
for any testimonials recommending Mc
Gregor’s npeedy cure for dyspepsia, indiges
tion, coativene s, headache, etc., that are 
not genuine; none of whioh are from per
sons in the Stales or thousands of miles
away, but from persons in and around 
Hamilton, Out. We give trial bottles free 
of cost, so that you cannot be deceived by 
purchasing a worthless article, but know 
its value before buying. Trial bottles 
and testimonials given free at any drag 
store. __ ___

If the whale hadn’t been in suoh a 
hurry, Joaah might have swallowed himself 
and thus became the origiual self contained

Catarrh—A New treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Hail, Aug. U.

Perhaps tho most extraordinary success that has
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the post six 
months fully umety per cent have boon cured of 
this stubborn malady. This Is none the leas start 
ling when it Is remembered that not five per cent of 
patiente presenting themsolvee to the regular prao 
tltloner are benefited, while the patent medlelnee 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now genorally bolioved 
bv the moot scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasites In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon et once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, ho clalma the catarrh is 
practically cured and tho permanency is unques
tioned, ns cures effected by hint two years ago are 
cures «till. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
over cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple and can he done at homo, and the present 
season of the year Is most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure.- the majority ot oases being 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers sbonid corres
pond with Mr. A. 11. Dixon, 806 and 807 King street 
we-t, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp) for his 
treatise on catarrh.

Kossin House.
The Bossin is the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two blocks from Union station, corner 
King and York street», finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint
ments, largo corridors, lofty ceilings, spa
cious, clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
whole house having been painted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employees in 
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot .nd cold baths on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Pricei graduated.

mao.
There is no remedy known to medical 

science that is more positive in its effect to 
cure cholera uiorbur, oolio, diarrhees, dysen
tery, cholera infantum and all bowel 
plaints than Dr, Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

Frank Bellew is contributing readable 
sketches of New York folks and lollies to 
Texas Siftings, with illustrations from his 
own pencil.

com-

•‘Bur.lin-Pnlba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid- 

bladder and urinary diseases. $1,ney, 
Druggists.

It is a fact that Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Stjawborry has more well earned tes
timonials of praiee for its virtues in curing 
cholera, colic, cholera infantum, dysentery, 
etc., than all other remedies of that class 

ibiued. It will stand investigation.
Can y, tho informer, has been done in 

wax for Mme, Tussand’a gallery.
ee'Ttie scarlet, cardinal red, old gold, 

navy blue, seal brown, Diamond Dyes give 
perfect re,nils. Any fashionable color, 10 
cents.

c;.-n

ev-

Tbe <;rente»! Healing Compound
in a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline 
and cerate called McGregor & Parke's Cat
holic Cerate. It wilt cure any sore, cut, 
burn or bruise when all other preparations 
fail. Call at any drug store and get a 
packago. Twenty-five cents i« all it coats.

The public library of Mauohline, the lit
tle Ayrshire town so closely associated with 
the name of Burns, wax, until last week, 
without a copy of his poem». This omis- 
-ion has now been remedied, and Mauoh
line ia more Ayr-ish than ever.

Himalaya (the abode of snow from tho 
Sanscrit “hima,” enow, and “alaya,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. Tbe tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire aontbern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, hut 
the best ia produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the sea, and the best only is sold 
by the Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cents 
per lb.

BHAlr.lHI.lt C-' FAaUAVnS.

Order at once and you’ll nut regret having y 
ehirta made by White, 65 Kina street west; 6 fer 
87 60, 6 for 88, 6 for #10, 6 (or #11 60. The heft 
value, the beet workmanship, and the beet Ot to be 
hail onlv *1 WHITE'S.

Spots on the son—A boy’s freckles.
Four or five Indians in Calliateahn"c», 

Mexico, recently unearthed an ancient iilol 
made entirely nf gold, and weiging thirty- 
two pound». Not having any use for the 
image as such, they broke it in pieces and 
divided the fragments,

“Leaves have their time to fall,” especi
ally in an off year.

—Impaired vigor of mind and body,in both 
male or female, ohl or young, cured by the 
timoly use of Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and 
Brain Treatment.

Civilization is blocked by wooden heads.
The gift watch is a reminder that there’s 

no time like the present.

'Rough on Bats.
Clears out rats, mice, roachea, flies, ants, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chlpmonks, gophers. 15c, 
Druggists._________

Judge Lyrch’s all-the-year-'round resort 
it Long Brmcb. Do you twig?

Do 5'ou wish a beautiful complexion ? 
Then use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses 
and purifies the blood, and thereby removes 
blotches and pimples from the skin, mak
ing it smooth and clear, and giving it a 
bright and healthy appearance.

Jules, the great French romancer, writes 
in a mendacious Verne-acnlar.

*Ladies,if you would be forever redeemed 
from the physical disabilities that, in thou- 
sanis of case», depress tbe spirits and abso
lutely fetter all the eoergiea of womanhood, 
you have only to get Lydia E, Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

A man may be thrown on his own re
sources without being completely upset.

Colorado bears eat watermelons.
The best medical authorises acknowledge 

the great valus of Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,ond 
frequently prescribe their uee with the 
utmost confidence, well knowing that they 
are the most effectual remedy ever devised 
for diseases caused by derangements of the 
stomach, liver and bowels.

None of us can afford to be entirely 
weaned from tbe milk of human kindness.

SAJFÇ
♦j

Curé
Ü*

FOR THU,

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

There is only one way by which Mny disease 
be cured, and that is by removing Aie cause—what
ever it may be. The great medical authorities of 
the day declare that ncarl> every disease is caused 
by deranged kidneys liver. To restore these 
therefore is the only way by which health can be 
secure I. Here is where WaKNUTS SAFE CURB 
has achieved its great tputatlon. It acts directly 
upon the kidneys and er and by placing them in 
a healthy condition drivei disease and pain from 
the system. * For all kidney, liver and uri 
tiou ics ; for the distressing disorders 
for malaria, and physical troubles generally, this 
great remedy has no equal. Beware of impostors, 
imitations and concoctions said to bo just as good.

For diabetes ask for WARNER'S SAFE DIA
RETES CURE.

For salé by all dealers.

of women*;

H- H- WARNER & CO.,
Toronlo.OHt., R«rhv*ter N.Y. London, Eng

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN#
[From tho Boston Globe.]

-V

fclp
The Qnlrkcat Thing on Record

is Kram’s Flai-i Lightning for Neuralgia, 
It does notHeadache, Toothache, etc. 

blister or discolor the skin; requires but 
application to banish all pain nugically 

without using any greasy liniment or carry
ing year head in a poultice for weeks: Try 
a twenty-five cent bottle from any druggist.

one X\1

1
Philo'ophy slides to the rear whenever a 

banana-skin slip» from under yon.
True merit brings its own reward, in the 

case of Burdock Blood Bitters it is rapidly

SisMtm. Editors b»
The above is ft good likeness of Mrs. Lydis E. Ptals 

hum, of Lynn, Mass., who above all other human being! 
may be truthfully called the “Dear Friend of Woman,” 
as some of her correspondent* love to call her, BhS 
Li zealously devoted to her work, which 1* the outcome 
of a llfe-stndy, and is obliged to keep six lady 
assistant*, to help her answer the largo corregpondenue 
which daily pours in upon her, each bearing its special 
burden of suffering, or joy at release from it. Her 
Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good and not 
evil purposes. I have personally Investigated it and 
am satisfied of the truth of thin.

Or* account of it* proven merits, it ia recommended 
end pre*cri!ied by t he best physicians in the country. 
One eayiif “It works like a charm and eaves much 
pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling 
of the uterus, Leueorrhœa, irregular tod painful 
Menstrual ion, all Ovarian Trouble*, Inflammation and 
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacement* and the con
sequent vjiinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to 
tho Change of Life.”

It permeates every portion of tho system, and gives 
new life and vigor. It remove* faint-iofs, flatulency, 
destroys all craving for stimulaT” " ’*• "' ea weak-
nr*s of the stomach. It cures *»-•
Nervous Froetration, General Debility, M vplessness, 
Depresiiion and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing 
down, causing pain, weight and backache, is always 
permanently cured by its use. It will at all time*, and 
under all circumstance”, net in harmony with the law 
that govern* the female t ystem.

It <-o*tR only 81. per bottle or nix for 85., and is sold by 
druggists. Any advice required as to special cane*, tod 
tbe name* of many who have been restored to perfect 
health by tho uso-of the Vvgetablo Compound, can be 
obtained by addressing Mrs. 1*., with stamp for reply, 
at her home in Lynn-, Maas.

For Kidney Complaint of cither sex this compound!# 
0nsurpassed as abundant testimonial? show,

** Mr*. Pinkham’s Liver rills,” bays one writer, wars 
pisbest in the world for the cure ot Constipation, 
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood 
Purifierworks wvnrters in it* special line and bids fait 
to equal tho Compound in it* popularity.

All must respect her ae an Angel of Mercy whose sole 
Hiibitlon 1* to do good to other*

Fhiiadt lphio. Pa. (2) 
actory at Stanstead,| P.Q.'Norfc rop k Lymsn 

Toronto,'general agents forfOntark

bringing its rewud in its increasing eaUv, 
as a prominent druggist recently said, “it 
now Fella on Its merits.” It is the grand
specific for diseases of blood, liver an 1 kid 

Ijottlcs have been sold duringneys, 25,000 
thé last three months.

“We will see yon in the suite bv and-by, ’ 
as the bridal parts said to I heir guests et 
tho hotel.

Mother Swan'» Worm Syrnp.”
Infallible, tastelesa, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, rcitleesncia, worms, con- 
etipatiou. 25c.

The era - dg«e of tki.i country are of moie 
account tli-.u ill the Lord Coleridges in the 
world. ..•ud aches,

Age should always command respect. In 
the case of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry it certainly does. For 25 years 
that has been the standard remedy with the 
people tor cholera morbus, dysentery, diarr
hea, colic and all bowel complaints.

The représentai’vee in the American for
estry congress made some tree-mend us 
epeeohee.

C. S. Judson.WallaLeturg, says Dr. Fow- 
1er’» Extract of Wild Strawberry for summer 
complaints is a splendid preparation, an! I 
do not know of a tingle case in which it 
has not tiven satisfac isn, baton the

testimonails to its
con

trary have hail many 
efficacy.

The New York, Lake Erie and Western 
railroad company proposes to give to the 
engineer who burns the least coal in bis 
engine in a certain month, one half the ccst

Mi*. A. M. a

tator lias dem nitrated that trolling speed 
ia a gift oi Hi. i niiily, IBs blond mingled 
kindly with "be in ires of that eeotion, and 
at this particular lime hie performances on 
the trotting turf dazzle the World. r~ 
price paid for him waa $25,000, and his 
soi vice fee will be $800,

The

A large Field ef Horse».
A the meeting of the Victoria amateur 

turf club, Caulfield hear, Australia, Bracelet
meeting, on Saturday, July 1, the second 
largest number of horses ever known in tbe 
ta te race faced the starter, Tho race was 
the I-adie»’ trophy, a bracelet valued at 150 
guineas, a handicap nice for 2-year-ohla 
a d upward, eix furlongs, nil horns to he 
nominated by ladies. The number of 
starters was 42, the largest field ever started 
before having bet n 45 in the Steward cup at 
Uoodwio.f, England, fn 1861, Thie number 
of ntartere is a turf phenomenon, atid to be 
able to handle such a field speaks volume, 
fer the competency and efficiency of Mr, 
G, Watson, who otiiciated ae starter and 
gave the word.

The Haulau-Vourtney Mace at Laehlne
The gentlemen who are interesting them

selves in this race, have not been treated 
veiy satisfactorily by Courtney, who has ae 
yet taken no notice of them. For ten day» 
he has had their proposal in his hand#, but 
during that time he ha# been apparently mo 
busy rowing down Elliott and Piainted, and 
being rowed down by Lee, that he cannot 
pay any attention to them. It may be, 
however, that Courtney objects to being 
made tha clown of a theatrical procession. 
— Witnee*.

FINANCE AND TRADE
Toronto stock Exchange.

-TORONTO, Aug. *84.—Bank*—Montreal 100 and 
lflSf.itranBaction* 10 at 196}, 15 at ll)l). Ontario 11# 
andl 16}, transactions 10 at 115}, 10 at 116}. M oi
sons l‘2ti and 125}. Toronto 187 ami 18ti}, transi
tion* 1# at 166, 100 at 186}, 40 at 176}. Merchant»’ 
123} and 122. Commerce 133} and K‘3}. Imperial 
143 and 142}, transactions 2 at 142. Federal 162 
snd 161}, transaction* 10 at 161, 100 at 161}. Domi
nion 206 and 2U4, tr*i eaction* 160, 110 at 204. 
Standard 11.} and 116, transaction» 5 at 116. 
Hamilton 118 and 117. British American 113 and 
112. Western Assurance 13J and 130. Confedera
tion Life Association 230 imd 226. Consumer»' Ua» 
Co. 147 and 146. Dominion Telegraph Co. 69 and 
87. Lybeter Cotton Co. seller# loO. Noxoti Bros. 
Man. Co. 110 and 100. Northwest Land Co. .64* 
53}«, transactions *6 at 63s. C'.nada Vtrmincut 
sellers 223. Freehold 167 and 166. Western Canada 
buyers 1V3}, reported buyers 2at 179. Canada Land
ed Credit buytrs 122}. Building St Loan Association 
102} and 101}. Imi>erial Savings and Investment 
103 ami 108. Farmers’ Loan and Sawn*» buyers 
125, transact on# 20 »t 127. London and Canada 
Loan and Aid 146 and 144. National Iimstmcnt 
106 and 104. Peoples’ Loan *. Hors 100 London 
and Ontario buyers 116. The Land Security Com
pany buyers 140. Huron and Erie buyers 159. 
Canadian Savings and Loan 124 and 120. Ontario 
Investment Association 12S and 126. British Cana- 
JianJjOan and Investment 105 and 103}.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
MONTREAL, Aug. 21.- Closiko Board.—Bank of 

Montreal 11-9} and li’h}. salt* 160 at 198}, 77 at 
109. Ontario 111, nr<l ShleH 50 at. 116}, 70 at 
11.5}, 66 at 116}, 35 at. 116,100 at 116}. Molsous 
128 and 120}, sales at 126}. Toronto 186} and 
160}, sale* 25 at 185}, 25 at 1S6, 50 at 186}, 25 at 
186}, 25 at 186}. Merchant* 123 and I22j, sales 16 
at 128 Canada Pscific xd. 56} and 55}. Com
merce 134 aid 133}. Northwis» Land f4s(Hard 
52s 6d. Federal 161} and 161}, sales 25 at 161, 50 
at 161}. Montreal Telegraph Co. 124} and 123}. 
Ricliel eu and Ontario Navigation company 79 nnd 
78}. l*a«*enger company l.?3 and 131}. Dundns Cot 
ton ftl and 59}. St. Paul M. Si M. 109} andl08$.

Corn Exchange Tranaaellon*.
TORONTO, Aug. 24 —Corn exchange, 12 noDii— 

Oats offered at 40c; no buyers.

Bradstreet s Weekly Report.
New York, Aug 24.—Specials to Bradstreet's fur

nish evidence of an awakening of the long delayed 
fall trade. Tbe legitimate commercial demand for 

has made itself felt. Kates for money atmoney
prominent distributing points in the west, south
west and northwest have incerased. Thu dry goods
trade has experienced a cons dcrable improvement 
at the west and has given signs of a change for the 
better at the enst except where special dre-un- 
stances have interfered with the general distribu
tion. At several points their own trade shows signs 
of recovery. Crop reports arc mure favorable for 
wheat and less so for Indian corn. Wheat prices 
hive on the whole been held down during the week 
owing to a variety of circumstances Reqiorts of 
cold weather in the Northwest have helped to ad
vance the price of corn. The quality of tuis year's 
crop is not expected tc be up to the average. An
thracite coal goes steadily into consumption, but 
without any sp’.cial activity. Petroleum has been 
heavy snd dull. ProvDiqng are depressed owing in 
great part to heavy receipts of hogs from ihe '•est 
and yellow f* ver rumors from the south. The wo. 
trat’o has continued fair at genera ly steady prices. 
The total number of failures reported by Brail 
street’s this week is 202 of which 179 were in the 
United States and twenty-three in Cansda. Of the 
former the total is five in excess of last week, forty- 
seveiqmore than in the corresponding week of 1862 
and 100 more than the like week of 1861.

Local Market*.
TORONTO, Aug. 24.—The street market this 

morning was quiet and prices steady. The r< ceipte 
of wheat were 290 bushels, which sold at |1 00 to 
il 10 for old faV, |L 10 f r a load of new fill snd |115 
fur spring. Oats steady with sale of 200 bushels at 
42 : and 43c. No other grain • ffered. Hay in fair 
supply and steady with sales of 20 loa'ls at 8s to 
810 60 for new, ana at 812 to 816 for old. Two 
loads of straw sold at 89 tu §11 each per ton. Pota
toes sell at 81 75 to $2 per barrel and apples at §3 to 
|4 50.

St. Lawrence Markkt. —There was a fair supply 
of vegetables and fruit tils morning and prices gen
erally are unchanged. Following arvthe retail prices 
in Ht. Lawrence market : Beef — roast 12c to 16c, 
sirloin steak 15c to 16-’, round steak 12}c to 
14c; muttou,legs and chops 12}c to 15c, inferior cuts 
Sc to 10c ; lamb, per pound, lie to 14e; veal, 
best joints 10c to 12c, inferior cuts 0c to 6c; pork, 
chops and roast 10c to 12c; butter, lb rolls 20c; 
large rdls 16c to 18c, conking 14c to 16c; 
lari 13c to 15c;cheese 12c to 14c; bacon 13c to 15c; 
eggs 18c to20c; turkeys §1 to §2; chickens,per pair, 
45c to 60c; potato.», per pe.k 20c; cauliflower 
10c to 20c; parsley, per bunch, 2c; radishes, 
bunch 3c; cabbages, new, 6c. to 10c., ouions, per 
bunch 2c; new |»cae, per peck, 15c; beets, new, 
bunch 3:; carrots new, bunch 3c. cucumbers, 3c to 
10c- gooseberries, quart, 10c to 12u; currants, red, 
quart, 6c tu 8c; beans, peek, 15c to 18c; tomatoes, 
pcik, $1.

Markets Ly Telegrwiik.
MONTREAL, Aug. 24 - Flour—Receipts3000 brls. 

sties, 300 brls. Market quiet and steady at un
changed rates. Superior extra 85.40 to |5 50 ; 
extra superfine |5.20,to 85.25; superfine 84 40 to 84.00; 
strong bakers’ 85.50 to §6.50; fine §3.90 to 84.10, 
middlings 83 75 to 83.85; pollards §3.40 to 83.50; 
Ontario bags 32 25 to 32 00; city bags §:tifor strong 
bakers. Sales-300 brls. spring extra at 85 Grain 
— Win at—Canada red winter at §1.20 to §1,22; whit > 
winter et §1.17 to Sl.lh; spring at 81.16 to 81JV 
Corn 92c to 63c. l’eae 99c to § I. Oats,35c to 3(.c. Rye 
71,. to 72c. Oatmeal 85.35 to §5.50, Commeal §3.60 to 
83.75. Provisions -Pork §17 to §13. l.ard 12}c. Bacon 
1 ic Hams 13c to 14u. Cheese 6} c to 9}c. Ashes— 
Pots 85.10 tu §5.15. Pearls—nominal.

DETRUIT, Aug. 24. -Wheat §1 09 cash, SI 09j 
Sep ember, §1 11} Octobcr.Çl 13 November, §1 10 furur‘yt-u

TOLEDO, Aug. 21—Whcit—$1 09} cash, 81 KN 
August, *1 13 October, 81 141 November, #110} Jan
uary.

LIVERPOOL, Aug.24.—Flour 11s to 11s 61;spring 
wheat 8s 0d to 9s; red winter 8s 6 i to 9» 3d; N<». 1 
California 9$ 3d to 9s 8-1; No. 2 California 9s 0-1 to 
9e 4<1 ' now corn 5» 7d; barlev 5s 6d;oats 5» (U; 
peas 6s 6.1; pork 76* 6d; lard 45s 9d; bacon 28s to 
4Us; tallow 4is Od; cheese 48s.

BEERB011M—LONDON,Eng., Aug. 24 —Floating 
cargoes—Wheat depressed. Corn, none offering. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat neglected and no busi
ness doing. Corn firm’ r. Mark Lane Wheat rath- 
easie-. Corn, steady. Good cargoes of red winter 
wheat off coast was 47s to 47* ti-i. now 47s; ditto 
California waa 45s to 45* (Id Red winter slop 
meats for present and following month 
45S 1} 1 now 45s. Red winter prompt shipments 
45* 3d new 45-. London —Fa r average California 
wheat, just shipped, was 46* 61, now 46«, ditto,near- 
ly due, unchanged at 45s Od. No arrivais eff coast 
for order* for wheat or corn. English c .untry mar- 
Lets a turn easier. French ditto quiet. Liverpool 
spot wheat inactive. California and spring one pen
ny cheai>er. Paris—Flour ami wheat rallier easier.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—Cotte - unchanged. Flour 
—Receipts 16,Ut)0 Lb Is. dull, uuchanged; sales 13,- 
0L0 bbl*. Fye flour firm unchanged Commeal

«1171 Rye dull, 12c. Barky nominal. Malt 
unchanged. Cora—Ueuelpts 50,000 bueh. tu,.titled, 
.ale# 1 370,000 bueli ; N". !Z til)c; All#. ft3)c to 03)t-; 
ve low ’die to 07c. Oat. Receipt# W.uOO bimli, 
ttowl) ;#alee 286,000, mixed 35 to 37c; wlntc 40c to 40c;
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